This paper describes a practical student experience consisting of a manufacturing laboratory experiment and a team project designed to teach manufacturing concepts to freshmen engineering and engineering technology students at the Old Dominion University. Students learn engineering concepts and skills they will need later. First, students organize into randomly assigned teams with specialized responsibilities for the purpose of calculating the total production time and cost of manufactured parts using turning, drilling, and milling operations. Then, students learn or improve their spreadsheet skills while performing data entry and necessary machining calculations. While these first-year students do not perform any metal cutting themselves, they observe a machine shop technician who performs the operations. Students collect data and take pictures of the operations as they are exposed to rather messy realities of metal cutting. Then, they calculate manufacturing cost of the part. Each team wrote a technical team report to document the manufacturing experience they had. The experiment and the team project are described in sufficient detail to allow easy adoption. Students reflections and informal interviews show that the students are satisfied with the experience and that they highly value gained insights and skills.
Introduction
Experiential learning 1-3 is a well recognized part of Kolb's experiential learning cycle/spiral [4] [5] [6] that is used as a powerfull pedagogical strategy in many engineering programs. Creating products is the essense of manufacturing, thus the product realization-based learning seems a natural model for learning manufacturing engineering 7 . Project-based learning (PBL) pedagogy is well accepted in education 8, 9 . It is also emphasized as one of the high priority education methods/pedagogies required in manufacturing engineering education 10 . PBL pedagogy is successfully implemented in a manufacturing processes course 11 . The practical experience described in this paper is product realization centered. Also, it uses PBL pedagogy and teamwork.
Curricular Context
ENGN 110 is an introduction to engineering and technology course designed to "introduce a variety of engineering and technology disciplines" through a series of engineering projects. The course emphasizes team work, design, manufacturing, testing, communication and presentation skills, as well as discovery, creativity, and innovation 12 . The course is a one-semester, 2 credit course required for all engineering and engineering technology programs. The described practical manufacturing-related engineering experience presents one of the major learning modules in this course. The practical experience encompasses all four pillars of manufacturing engineering: "1) Materials and manufacturing processes; 2) Product, tooling, and assembly engineering; 3) Manufacturing systems and operations; and 4) Manufacturing competitiveness 13 ." Student work in teams of three to four with about 100 students per semester.
Educational Goals, Activities, and Outcomes
Educational goals of this project include increased excitement for engineering resulting in increased retention, motivational preparation for further studies in engineering, and gaining an insight into what engineers do. The practical experience consists of several activities: observation of real metal cutting operations, realizing overhead costs, calculating realistic manufacturing costs, applications of learning curves, and development of spreadsheet skills. There are several project learning outcomes that stem from project educational goals that are reinforced/implemented through project activities. They include 1) development of teamwork skills, 2) increased appreciation for future coursework in physics, statics, dynamics, and thermodynamics, 3) an early understanding of the role of experimental and analytical approaches to engineering problem solving, 4) development of written communication skills through writing technical team reports, 5) increased appreciation for engineering by experiencing a "real life" like hands-on engineering project from start to finish, and 6) learning about manufacturing in general. These outcomes are closely related to ABET-EAC Criterion 3, a-k student learning outcomes 14 , specifically outcome a -an ability to apply knowledge of mathematics, science and engineering, outcome b -an ability … to analyze and interpret data, outcome g -an ability to communicate effectively, and outcome k -an ability to use the techniques, skills, and modern engineering tools necessary for engineering practice.
Practical Experience

Manufacturing Task
A steel coupler is machined. The intended use of the coupler is to connect two other metal parts. A 1018 mild steel with a diameter of 3" and a length of 10" is turned down to a diameter of 2.25" in three passes for a length of 7" on a manual engine lathe. Then, a 2" deep and 1.75" diameter hole is drilled on the uncut side of the part on the same lathe. The part is then moved to a HASS CNC mill that removes, 3" from the end lengthwise, top 0.84" section of the turned 7" long cylindrical section and drills a 1.5" diameter hole in the middle of milled area. Finally, a 3/8" diameter pin hole is drilled on the side with 2" deep blind hole at the end. Figure 1 shows 3-D view of the finished part. Each student team was also required to envision a potential application and sketch it freehand. Appendix B shows some sample sketches that depict potential uses for the coupler. Each cut is timed and the part is weighed before and after each cut to calculate experimental metal removal rate (in 3 /min.) for each cut. All experimental observations are compared against analytical results for each machining parameter set (spindle speed, feed, and depth of cut). Calculated energy for each cut is compared against the maximum power the motor can deliver at the cutting point with an assumed machine efficiency of 80%. Necessary set up times and other unavoidable time losses are also noted and used in final calculation of total production time per part. Actual tool, energy, raw material, and hypothetical labor and overhead costs are used in calculation of total production cost per part under various cost and annual demand scenarios. Learning curve effect is included for non-machining activities such as handling and minor setup times. It is also assumed that raw material cost decreases as the quantities increase. This is a complex project with multiple educational goals. One of the goals is to educate students on the circle of manufacturing in which the final product of one company becomes the input of another company. In this case, raw material shown in Figure 3 was used to manufacture the coupler shown in Figures 1 and 4 . Figure 4 shows painted finished couplers as well as the raw material to illustate how manufacturing, by applying energy to raw material, has transformed it into a finished product. Students were able to withness how value was added to raw material through series of machining operations. Appendix C contains pictures of these operations. Another objective of this project was to expose the first year students to the process of using collected data to write a report from an engineering perspective. Manufacturing is the process of fabricating a raw material into a predetermined functioning final product. During this project the students were able to see the manufacturing process firsthand and experience it albeit without actually making the cuts.
Discussion of Project Calculations
Each team calculated coupler cost under the assumption that learning curve applies in two ways: 1) Raw material cost per coupler decreases as quantities purchased double. A 95% learning curve was applied. This means a reduction of 5% will be realized in raw material cost. This assumption is supported by literature and the quotes obtained from the supplier for increased order quantities. According to a textbook on cost estimation 15 the learning curve is 93% -96% for raw materials, 85% -88% for purchased parts, and 85% for operations that are half hand assembly and half machining. 2) Indirect labor time will decrease with a learning curve of 85% as the quantities double.
Initially, it was assumed that the indirect time per part (handling, positioning, measuring, etc.) is equal to 100% of the direct time. This seemed reasonable as each part took about twice as long as the sum of all operations of the direct times. The total direct cutting time of about 31 minutes is a constant, but the indirect times improve with repetition. 3) No cost reduction is assumed for tool, energy, and paint usage with increasing quantities.
Some cutting tool costs (drills and milling cutters) were assumed to be a part of the overhead cost charge as a percent of the labor cost shown in Table 1 . In case of turning operations, disposable carbide insert cost was available ($10.25 for a 3 pack with a total of 9 cutting edges). This cost is distributed to each coupler as a direct cost. Table 1 shows six likely cost scenarios the company may face in manufacturing of couplers. It is assumed that the maximum of 5000 parts/year can be manufactured. It is also assumed that the overhead rate fully covers all indirect costs of the company. In scenario 2 for example, direct labor rate of $25/hr is inflated to 25*(1+0.6) = $40/hr. and then converted to $ 0.67/min. as the loaded applicable labor rate. As an aid in performing student calculations pertinent equations are provided to students, as described in Appendix D. Table 2 and Figure 5 show the cost reduction (learning) effect for doubled quantities of raw material. Forty-eight pieces of 20-lb cold rolled steel were purchased at the cost of $22.25 each from a supplier that later refused to provide quotes for increased hypothetical purchase quantities for this project. Another supplier was willing to provide realistic quotes for increased hypothetical quantities to assist in manufacturing education. Power curves with decrease coefficients of 6.3% and 11.3% were fit to represent raw material cost at increasing quantities as shown in Figure 5 . Then, a conservative value of 5% reduction for doubled quantities (95% learning or improvement effect) assumed in project calculations was justified with the real quote shown in Table 2 . This information was another good manufacturing-related lesson for the students. Raw material cost consists of unit cost of steel and the labor cost of the supplier to cut 20 foot long steel bars into 10" sections. It was emphasized that 20 foot long steel bars were an input for local supplier who received them from a mill that produced these 20 foot long bars. 
Project Results
Using an assumed maximum annual plant capacity of 5000 couplers per year, manufacturing cost for increasing quantities were calculated using an Excel code shown in Appendix E. Student teams wrote this code with guidance from the instructor and the graduate assistant. Table 3 shows the individual and average costs for various quantities using cost scenarios 2 and 6. For example, the 10 th unit will cost $55.17 in scenario 2, but charging $551.70 for 10 couplers would not be accurate. Instead, a moving average cost is used to provide more accurate and financially viable cost value of $61.28 for the first 10 couplers for a total of $612.80. The average cost could be calculated more accurately by using the individual costs of couplers 1 through 10, but this was deemed unnecessary. Figures 6 and 7 show decreasing average costs for increasing quantities for all six cost scenarios in Table 1 . All average cost curves have high R 2 values indicating good statistical fits. If, for example, scenario 2 applies to company's cost structure and a customer requests a quote for 550 couplers, the sales person could calculate the total estimated manufacturing using the middle equation in Figure 6 above. Using X = 550, the total estimated cost: 550* 67.814*550 -0.067 = $24,439. There is no reason for the sales person to have access to detailed cost and manufacturing process information presented in Excel spreadsheets in Appendix E. Such information is often a company trade secret that should be guarded. The sales person would now add an applicable profit margin and a commission before presenting a quote to an interested customer. For example, the quote with an overall profit and commission factor of 32% is 1.32 * 24,439 = $ 32,260. Customer's cost per unit is $32,260/550 = $58.66 excluding tax and the shipping cost if it is not included in the overhead cost. This amount reflects a direct cost item in the final product of the customer who may use the coupler in assembling and/or constructing another product. 
Lessons Learned and Educational Impact
The learning outcomes of this project include an understanding of how the physical experiments and analytical calculations can yield almost the same values in manufacturing. Other learning outcomes include gaining a firm belief that engineering data is often resource intensive, facility dependent, and it must be carefully recorded and saved for future use. Documentation of lessons learned is a major learning outcome also. Students received a practical introduction to many engineering concepts they will encounter later on. As mentioned earlier, there were several educational goals expected of this project: 1) develop team work skills, 2) gain appreciation for future coursework in physics, statics, dynamics, and thermodynamics, 3) get an early understanding of the role of experimental and analytical approaches to solve engineering problems, 4) gain practice in writing technical team reports, 5) experience a "real life" like hands-on engineering project from start to finish, 6) learn about manufacturing in general, 7) excite students about engineering and manufacturing and improve overall retention rate of this cohort. These educational goals above were either accomplished or it is too soon to tell as in the case of goal 7 that seeks to improve retention. Team reports show that goals 1, 3, 4, and 5 were accomplished at various levels that ranged from fair to excellent. Teams were required to meet with the instructor and/or the graduate assistant to go over draft versions. Anonymous exit survey taken on the last day of classes indicate that a majority (70%) of the students felt this project was a very good learning experience for all the goals above.
In addition, substantial qualitative evidence suggests that this project had a positive impact on student learning and retention. Positive student comments about the project were not just limited to student exit survey and course evaluations. The instructor kept receiving positive feedback from those who somehow heard about this project. Some of the 215 students enrolled in spring and fall 2016 lab sections chose to enroll selectively so that they can participate in this project.
Here are some of student testimonials.
"In the end the experience I garnered from this will be invaluable moving forward in my MET career. Having 20 years of manufacturing experience with 10 of those years spent as a machinist, I can absolutely see the value in this project. I will be holding on to these formulas and experiences for future use as I hope one day to run my own machine shop. This exercise gave me a glimpse of the large amount of work that goes into the manufacturing and pricing of parts before a sale has even been made." "This project gave us an incredible opportunity to see what it is like to manufacture a product and the style of which engineers do business. It was predominantly related to the field of manufacturing engineering, and it was a tremendous experience to be given to us." "This project introduced challenging concepts for all students, from the massive amount of calculations to the direct and indirect costs of manufacturing. We know the factors that directly affect cost such as material and labor; however, we were exposed to the indirect costs as well, things that do not directly correlate with machining the part, which we would have never thought of if not for this project." "This project was a perfect project for first semester engineering students like ourselves. To give us experience that is based off of real life situations is a great thing to do. We all know there is a lot of math that comes with engineering but this project showed that engineering can be just as much business than it is math and problem solving. Making us take in every encounter that effect cost such as overhead. This project required us to actually go to the machine shop and actually watch what goes into making the actual products for costumers. We did not have any hands on experience with creating but we still had more experience than other people just now starting engineering. This semester is ending soon but the knowledge and experience that was taught this semester will last forever".
Conclusions and Recommendations
During the course of this project students observed machining operations, collected data in the machine shop, and performed machining cost calculations using Microsoft Excel. Students were able to get a very good understanding of manufacturing-related engineering problems and cost accounting concepts including applications of learning curves. Students' self-reflections indicated excitement when working on "real life" engineering projects suggesting increased motivation resulting in increased retention rates. Due to long cutting times caused by mechanical properties of steel, aluminum should be used as raw material instead. In addition, when using steel, certain feed and speed combinations could not be used due to high cutting forces that result. Lower material toughness of aluminum should alleviate this problem.
APPENDIX A. MANUFACTURING PROCESSES & OPERATION TIME DATA
This appendix shows operations' times for each of four parts produced. Although identical speeds and feeds were used, finished dimensions were not identical as one would expect. The average starting weight of the raw material was 19.995 lbs. The average finished (pre-paint) part had a weight of 10.738 lbs. Students were able to observe and visualize how subtractive or traditional manufacturing works: value was added as material was removed. Inputs (1, 2, 3) and Outputs (4, 5, 6, 7) Pass 1 Pass 2 Pass 3 Inputs (1, 2, 3) and Outputs (4, 5, 6, 7) Pass 1 Pass 2 Step 1 : Center Hole Tool: 0.375" Center drill to center hole due to sloped surface.
Step 
APPENDIX B. SAMPLE PROJECTED USE DEPICTIONS
Each team was required to come up with a proposed use for this steel product called "Coupler". The goal was to come up with a meanigful hand drawn depiction of a poential use for this product. This appendix shows some proposed sample uses. 
